


Situated in iSimangaliso
Wetland Park.

• 2.5 hr drive from King 
Shaka International 
Airport Durban

• 1.5 hr drive from Richards 
Bay Domestic Airport



Hugh and Leigh Ann Morrison owners for 20 years



The iSimangaliso Wetland Park (332 000 HA) is a vast 
wilderness area it incorporates a pristine marine 
reserve, lakes and coastal dune forest, with over 526 
bird species and 5 ecosystems. 

This 8 room eco lodge is situated on the banks of Lake St Lucia, within the iSimangaliso Wetland Park World Heritage Site.











The lodge is equipped with a small library, full lounge, outside and inside dining



An art gallery for the art lovers.   Art workshops planned



Away from it all 



Nadia our 
passionate chef 



Delicious meals served by our kitchen team









5 standard rooms, 
newly renovated 

with en-suite 
bathroom, 

separate toilet and 
outside bath 

shower



All rooms have 
air-conditioning, 
fans, mini bar & 
coffee stations, 
with your own  
private decks





An additional bed for a 3rd person, in all 5 of the Standard Rooms.



All 5 standard rooms have renovated bathrooms with new outdoor 
baths & showers.





Large windows with insect screen doors ensure maximum comfort with views of the forest



The honeymoon room has a separate inside and outside shower and full bathroom,  
a day bed has been added for extra comfort.





The family room has full king bed, desk and chairs & sofa with a twin bedroom on the side, 
with 2 single beds.





The bathroom has double vanity, and full bathroom 
that leads to an outdoor bath and shower.



The family rooms have a 
spacious outdoor deck











526 Bird species to see













These dunes are the highest vegetated sand dunes in the world reaching180m in height.  

Extra activities that are outsourced incl. Whale and dolphin experiences (June to September)



Animals seen on 
Safari include 
elephant, buffalo, 
rhino, leopard, 
giraffe, antelope, 
hyena, hippos, 
zebra, crocodiles, 
wildebeest.





Feel at one



Over 30 partner lodges to chose from, all privately owned Lodges in Africa


